
RE1FF DEFENDS HIS RIDE

Itji Hii Erothar Wtn Through No Hilp
of Hii.

OTHERS STAND BY THE LITTLE OUTCAST

IJeclnrc Hp Hode CI run nuit Inllmntc
Tlia.t t'lmrap of KiikIIsIi .trnloiisy

Ik Pntintlril on Apiinrriit
rncln.

LONDON, Oct. I. Lester Kelff, the Amer-

ican Jockey whose license was withdrawn
by the Jockey club yesterday and who waj
warned off the New Market heath, In an
Interview tortar on the subject said:

"It's all a maze and ft muddle. There
are no explanations. The stewards de-

cided that I pulled, or at any rate rodo a
crooked race on Do Lacy, and let tny
brother win on Mlnnln Dee. t have nearly
been at the top of the list this year and
was the leading Jockey In 1900. I have
only half a many mounts as bomo of tho
crack Jockeys, yet I ride more winners.
To do more than this I would have to ride
the winner In every race. Yet Lord Mar-

cus llcresford declares I rode crooked.
"1 got well away on Do Lucy, leadlns

until he reached tho bend to the straight.
It Is a peculiarity of Manchester count
that the leading horso always goes wld
four or flvn feet or moro In turning In the
tralfiht. De Lacy did Just this thing,

.lohonlc, seeing hU chance, shot through
and got In. If I had closed In again 1

should have put my brother over the rails.
All I could do was to keep Do Lary straight
and ride llko the devil to win. nut Mlnnlo
Dee always had n llttlo the best of It all
thn way. Lord llcresford then Insisted I

had slightly eased and had pulled out to
let Johnnie out again. My course never
deviated an Inch up to thu finish."

Wlshnril Ntrtnila liy lllm.
"Lester rodo ns straight a race as 1 ever

aw." Interpoied Wlshard. Richard Croker's
trainer. "I never saw a horse that did
not swerve at the Manchester bend, as Ilclff
says."

Continuing. Relff said: "I never bet on
horses and I told the stewards so. I made
this explanation to them, but the case was
already decided against me. One of the
three stewards acted as prosecutor as well
ns Judgs. It was no use to argue. Tho
whole business Is the outcomo of the hatred
and Jealousy of the English trainers and
Jockeys of un Americans. I never rodo n

race In this country that I did not carry
my life lu their hands. All these Ennllsh
Jockeys would tako n hack at me. With
the turf closed against mo here my futuro
Is unsettled."

Muggins, William C. Whitney's trainer,
said ho considered that ilelff rodo an ad-

mirable und perfectly fair race.

II live In Hp Iff.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. The Herald soys:
When William C. Whitney wns asked for

n expression of opinion concerning Lester
Relff, who won for him thin year's Derby
tin Volodyovskl nnd who hns Junt been ruled
off the English turf, Mr. Whitney, who wns
nt his home, merely said: "I do not bcllovo
It Is true."

When seen nt the Democratic club Illch-nr- d

Crokcr, for whom Lester Itolff rodo
ninny racca abroad, anld that he had novcr
heard Lester Keiff's honesty questioned In
England. Mr. Croker further bald that ho
had no Intention of giving up racing In

that country. He will ship two brood
mares to England on Saturday.

THIRTY TO ONE SHOT WINS

lloneywood CJIvva St. Lonli Wlae One

SomrthliiK That Will Hold
The in for Awhile.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2. Favorites and out-slde- ra

spilt the card enually nt the fair
urounds today. Tho talent received n
severe setback in the third event, when
lloneywood. tho longest shot In the race,
galloped over n good Hold and won hands
clown. Track faHt. Results:

Flrt race, live furlonga, polling: Anna
Elliott won, Man second, Sting third. Time,

Second race, Ave nnd a half furlongs,
telling: Harry Duko won, W. .1. Raker sec-

ond, Hi Kollar third. Time, l:09i.
Third race, one mllo nnd an eighth, sell-

ing: Honcywood won. Satin Coat second,
Orris third. Time, 1:5714.

Fourth race, ilvo furlongs, purse: Run-nell- H

won. Sambo second, Colonial Girl
third. Tlmr, 1:01.

Fifth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth,
purse; Slddnna won, Miss Theresa s;o-on- d,

Found third. Time, l:S0i.
Sixth race, six furlongs, purse: Kindred

won, Jake Weber second, Jim Clark third.
Time. 1:1JVJ.

At tirnvenpiid.

day Delia of Troy, In' the third race, was
ttio only uecideti tirai cnoicc to earn
brackets. The McCortnlck stable, Matt
Simpson und Chnrawind, which ran I! rut
and second in the hurdle race, were equal
favorites with Jim McGlhbcn, but further
than this the talent found It hard picking.
Hollo of Troy ran a sensational race. Sho
was Interfered with on the first turn and
poekoted In tho run up tho back stretch,
but Wondcrly rodo a patient race and
found nn opening as the Held strnlghtencd
out for home. Then he culled on the muro
and sho picked up her Held one by one and,
getting up In the lust stride, won by a
head from the Peninsula.,

Advance Guard bunt Itozane a head for
third money. Results:

First rnco, hurdle, two miles: Matt
Simpson won, Chnrawind second, Jim

third. Time, SMS.
Second race, about six furlongs, selling:

Lady Sterling won, Man O'War second,
Ieenja third. Time, 1:11

Third race, mile and eighth: Rello of
Troy won. Peninsula second, Advance
Guard third. Tlmo. 1:58

Fourth race, tho Fort Hamilton handicap,
nbnut six furlongs: Cervera won, Paul
Clifford second, The Puritan third. Time.
1:10

Fifth race, mite and seventy yards, sell- -
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lug Lolando won, Bowcn second, Astor
third. Time, 1.15

Sixth race, about six furlongs: SI p
Thrift won, Castlron second, Metnlberti
third. Time, l;ll

At llnrlem.
CHICAGO, Oct. world's record

wns hung tip In the fifth race nt Harlem
today, McChcsney covered six and a half
furlongs In 1.18 beating the best previ-
ous record of 1:13 flat, held by Sly, over
the same track. Mel hesney carried 103
pounds and was ridden by Wlnktleld. Hp
was favorite In the betting nt 8 to 6, over
Merriment nt 11 to S. McChesncy went to
the front from the stnrt and never wns
headed, although closely pressed by Merri-
ment until the llnnl eighth pole was
reached, when he drew away, winning by
three open lengths. The weather was

cold, but tho track was fast. Re-
sults:

First race, five und a half furlongs:
fllue Ridge won, Zlbln second, Queen W
third. Time, 1 107

Second race, seven nnd half furlnncs:
I'retorlus won, Mubcl Winn second, Amoto
third. Time, 1:07.

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
Dick Furbcr won, Iord Chesterfield second,
Corona (us third. Time. 3:3S

Fourth race, six furlongs: Andei won,
If You Daro second, 8hurp Dlrd third.
Time, 1:13.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs: Mc-
Chesncy won, Merriment second, Aladdin
third. Time, 1:H

Sixth race, mile nnd three-sixteenth- s:

Hpii Chanco won, Kentucky Uabe second,
laureate thltd. Time, 2:01.

COLD GOING AT TERRE HAUTE

Trotters and Pnrrr IIhtp to "Warm
Up by Thplr Own

rrtlona,

TERRE HAUTE. 1ml., Oct 2.- -A cold
tl'nva atrnnl Itm 4l.(r1 ittA fa .
duced the attendance anil also tho pros- -
Hand t..., I I . - .. t .1,.
Homo pxclteniPiit was created lu the lust
heat of the 2:1S trot when Blmmore fell
and threw the driver, Winnings. Slmmoro
whs inmru, out winnings escaped injury.
Summary:

2:18 class trotting, purse 11,0"), (unfinished
from Tuesday):
Galbetos, br. h by Galvln, Jos.

viuiiiiKiii, luicrin, u., (unntiginj .1 1 l X
Tlnrfmrirn tt it n.,.. ... i r. a a

Alice Carr. hi. in. (Hudson) 2 2 2 3
Alllo Wood, b. h. (Ucnehy 10 10 r 2
Alice Uussoll, b. m. (Roby) HIIRelle Curry, ch. m. (Marshall),... 5 fi 8 6
Rcrkshlre Chimes, br. h. (Offutt).. 8 11 7 7
Slmmoro. b. h. (Winnings) 12 7 fidli
v niirt:, o. p. uiussey) n 3 g oT

-- my u. in. (iiigiinignt).. 7 a war
h ren Itnntur. l, n 11 11 Am
( heckmate, b. g. (Krlspy) 13 dls
Onontn, b. in. (Olney) 11 13dls
Llzettn M, b. in. (Payne) Hills
The Merchunt (Thomns) dls

iimc; f.uft, zwiVi, s:i3, ZiJ3V4.
2:16 pace, purse 11.000.

W. W. J., b. h., by Walter Wilkes
WMciinmej 0 111Anterose, b. ni. (Sanders) 14 3 7

Jin rimitr, gr. g. (HIOIIC) 3 3 2 5
I' rnl If. li . t . rt n i- nt ..iu,ii,( , , i dOjace M, r. o. m. (Fleming) 5 9 fi S

Irchbud, b. m. (nrnest) 4 11 4 6
utiiuinun, i,r. g. U' osier) - 7 7 3llnrnn 11. Ii 1, inn-n- nt t ,A ,, n

JJ" I'owerH, ch. ni. (McMnhon).. 11 fl s 4
Hal Clipper b. h. (Jolly) 10 S10drDonald Sphinx, br. h. Outlier- -

iimuj , 2 5 drHappy Wilkes, b. g. (Miller).... Sdls
Time: 2:i3H. 2:11W. 2:12W, 2:12U.
2:15 trot, purse $1,000:

Ozenan, br. m.. by Axtell, Wal-
nut Hill arm, Dcncrull, Ky.
(Hcnyon) 112 1

Thlsbeo, bl. m. (Kennedy).. 2 2 12Ounsnulus, b. h. (Hortman) 3 3 3 4
Oraclo Onward, b. m. (Macey).... B 4 4 3
Jcobar, br. h. (Mlllpr) 6 6 6 6

Sultan, br. m. (Hoffman).... 4 5 Bdls
Tlmo: 2:12U, 2:lli. 2:lii, 2:12U.
Kentucky Stock Farm futurity, pacing

division, purse $1,000:
Babe Allerton, b. f by Alter- -

ton. Jas. I. Dodge, Paris, Ky.
(Dodge) IllRonnld Crows, l. c. (Saunders) 2 2 2
Time: 2:iy4, 2:22, 2:27.
2:12 trot, purso $1,200.

Wauban. gr. g by Pilot Medium,
Hlchard Curtis, Iexington, Ky.
(Curtis) IllAlan, b. g. (Turner) 2 2 3Hesperus, b. h. (Jnmeson) 4 8 2

Newton A, br. g. (Anderson) 3 4 6Maggie Anderson, b. m. (Noble).... 6 6 4
Charilo Mc bl. g. (Durfce) 5 5 1
Marmont. ch. din

mte0: n,ar2i2:T2V4!Ma"ha,,)"-5,-

LORD DERBY WILL NOT RACE

Hnmlln Decline Challenge from
Owner, Sarin? Record

la More Dealred.

RUFFAI.O, Oct. nrry Hamlin hnstelegraphed Secrctnry Wilson of the Ken-
tucky Trotting Horse Hreeders' associationdeclining to nccept thu challenge for race
between Lord Derby and Horalma for apurse of $5,000. Mr. Hamlin suyn LordDerby will bo reserved for trials at therecord and that ho will contest with no
norso until he hns been given every chance
to lower tho world's record.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 2. Thomas W.
Uiuson tonight wired Secretary Wilson of
tho Kentucky Trotting association that ho
was very anxious to start Doralma ngatnat
Lord Derby here, nulhorlr.lng him to

the amount of tho chnllcnge to
$10,(iuo a side nnd urging him to. use hla
best cmlaavors to secure the match. Each
of tho horses has beaten the othor twice.
Lnwson Is eager to havo tho question ofsuperiority decided. Wilson tonight wiredtho new challenge to Hnmlln at Buffalo.

i
MnyttHd Output on the lllneka.

NEW .YORK, Oct. 2.-- The broodmaresn,l nna trtn T . ,1 .......
V. : - ...., nuiu weresold nt auction today nt Sheepsheud Hay.

Savllle wns a great demand nnd ufter some
Biiiut-(- i uiuuing was KiincKen down to J,
A. Hodge for $10,000. The horses whichbrought $1,000 or over were: Imp. Snvlllc,, itiiiiiiiiiiii-L.iiuui- i. j, j, liootfe.
i'.1 ChieMlarcelona, R. H. Mcllattor,
$1,200: Imp. Contract, ch. h 10, by

Ring. R. Neville, Sl.ida: Sun-dia- l.
eh. m.. 10, by Imp. Rayon d'Or-A- lt

Hands Around, Rnncocns Stock farm.
Kendall-Petrachln- a, L. Faure. $2,300.

FOOTBALL PLAN PERFECTED

Xeir Mntlonnl Association of I'lnrera
Klrota Oftlcpra nnd Plsea Dntea

for Rnmca.

CHICAQO. Oct. 2. The mnenaten mm.
posing tho National Association of Foot
Hall Players met hero todnv. DmrnH
dropped out and thla left the league with
uirro icams. ni. j.ouik, unicngn nnd

und ns one team would bn i i
every week tho magnates w,;ro In a quan-dar- y.

It was then made known thatjnsenn unppeis 01 hi. i.ouis was nnxloua
to place n Becond team In the league and
11 wlro was received stating (hat Richard
Jarrett was 011 his way to trhlcago. Thomeeting was adjourned till the evening, by
which time Jnrrett arrived. ,

Tho circuit was then competed with two
clubs from St. Louis nnd one each fromChlcngo and Milwaukee. Tho at. Louis
teams will no Known as the Ulehls und theCaps. The Hist matches wl.. ne played on
October 23. when tho Chicago team will
piay me uienis in Bl. louis and tho Cap-pe- ls

will play In Milwaukee.
Permanent otllccrH of the league were

elected ns follows: President. J. C. Knrcl,
Milwaukee; vice president, Oils Dlchl, St.i.oiiIhj secretary and treasurer, T. S. An-
drews. Milwaukee.

Knch club posted $100 as a puaranty they
will play out tho schedule.

YALE AND HARVARD PRACTICE

Former llenta Amuerat'a IHpvpii nnd
1.utter Shown ltnrdoln lloiv

to Piny.

N15W HAVUN, Conn.. Oct. 2. Amherst's
foot ball Pleven trentcd tho Vale team to
n surprise this nfternoon In holding the
Mils down to a single touchdown In a
name of twelve ami periods,
Tho Massachusetts men nut uu a remark
ably aggressive, offensive gnmo for the
lira l or tue season, rain scorru us loucn-dow- n

lu tho tlrst pprlod by n scries of short
plunges ttirniiKii tne line.

CAMHllinin:. Mass.. Oct. 2. Thn Har.
vnrd foot ball team defeated Ilowiloln to- -
day In twelve-minut- e halves, 12 to 0, the
fumo as last year, llarvnrd's back Held
was componcd of Hiibstltutes and only the
exceiienso or 1110 lino saved 1110 nay.
Rnwdoln's bank was better than Harvard's
The work of tho Harvard backs was ho
ragged mat no end nlay.i could dp tried.
C'amnbell nlnved at left end und showed
nil his old-tim- e torm. Hnvey did the best
work In the line. Touchdowns werp made
by Derby and riwnn nnd the goals by
1 nmpueu.
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PITTSBURG'S FAREWELL DAY

Railroad Man Trtrn Out t Hnrrab for

Natieial Okampini.

BOSTON IS THE LAMB THAT'S SLAUGHTERED

Thlrt -- 11 vp llnmlrpil Slmutero fipp

the I'lnlilitnsr ToiipIips ApiiIIpI to
the llpnn i:pr. Kid

Mrholn Included.

PITTSHL'ItO, Oct. 2. Pittsburg Nationals
played their last game ot the season on
the home grounds and celebrated It by
defeating lloston In a fast game. It was
railroad day at the park and railroaders
wore out in great force. Visiting delega-
tions of railroad officials from Ruffalo,
Erlo and ether points were present to help
along the uproar. A long procession of
carriages and tallyhos took tho rooters to
the park nnd Just preceding tho game the
Railroad club presented to the champions
a handsomo stiver trophy cup as an ex-

pression of appreciation. Attendance, 3,500.
Score:

riTTBBL'rtO. i BOSTON.
II. H.O. A.K. ll.H.O.A.E.

Darin, rf.... 1 1 0 0 0 Fllrkert, If.. 0 0 & 0 0
Clarke, If... 12 3 0 O.Tenney, lb. 0 1 4 0 0
lleaum't, cf 1 1 1 0 0 Drmont. Ib, 0 1 0 1 0
Vnifnr. m. 1 3 1 7 t Lunh, cf.... 0 0 3 0 1

nranfd, lb 1 2 15 0 0,C'iirnr. rf.. 0 1 1 0 0

Hlicnty, 21). 1 Z 3 3 0 IjnwP, 3t.... 113 11
Ilurkr, lb... 4 0 0 2 1 (.one, .... 2 1 I 0 0
Yenger, c... 1 1 4 1 o Klttrldct, c I 1 S 3 t
Leever, p... 1 0 0 1 o Nlcholi, p.. 0 J 1 2 0

Total . . S 13 27 IS 2l Totals .. 4 8 21 7 3

Pittsburg 2 0 2 1 0 0 3 0 -- U

Boston 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 01
Karned runs: Pittsburg, I. Two-bas- e hits;

Branslleld, Ultchey, Lowe. Threc-b:is- e

hit: Nichols. Stolen bases: Rltchey, Ypn-ge- r,

Dcmont. Ing. First base on balls:
Oft Iever, 6j off Nichols, 6. Struck out:
By Leever, 3: by Nichols, 4. Time: 1:10.
Umpire, Emslle.

Itcda CIiipIi I,nt Plncp.
CINCINNATI. Oct. ls

took both gamps today, fly losing
toilay the Cincinnati team Is assured nt
Mulshing In last place. Both games wciofeatureless. Attendance, 6"0. Score:

Klrat (jump.
PHILADELPHIA. CINCINNATI,

n. H.O. A. 15. n.H.O.A.E.
Thomas, cf 0 Olnay. rf 0 0 1

Horry, 2b... 1 I 1 n.llarln. If.. 0 1 1

Flick, rf.... 0 1 2 Heckler, lb. 0 0 10 1

Uelah'ty, If 1 1 4 Dobbs. cf... 0 0 3 0
McKarlM, c. 0 1 t Corcor'n, as 1 1 2 2
Ilrown, lb.. 0 0 IS Stelnfdt, 3b 0 0 1 3
Hallman, 3b 1 l o Fattoon, 3b. 1 1 1 i
Crosa, ,... o 1 2 Ufriten, o.. 0 1 I 0
Donahue, p, 0 0 0 llatm, p..,, 0 0 1

Totals ..3 t 27 12 ol Totals .. 2 12 1

One out whpn wltmtnr run
'hllndelnhl.i. I innnnno t3Cincinnati 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 o 02
Lnrned runs: Cincinnati. 2: Philadelphia,

!. TWO-bafl- P blt! Hnrrv. PIImIc.
baso hit: Mngoon. Stolen bases: Dela-hnnt- y,

MeFarland. Double playH; Stein-fcl- dt

to Beckley, Corcoran to Magoon to
Beckley. First base on balls: Oft Donnhue,
1. Struck out: Ily Hnhn, 4; by Donahue, 1,
Time: 1:25. Umpires: Nnsh nnd Brown.

Spvond (imup.
PHILADELPHIA. CINCINNATI.

ll.H.O.A.E. ll.H.O.A.E.
Thomas, cf. 2 1 0 0 0 nay, rf 1 1 0 0 0
Harry, 2b... 0 114 1 Harler, If.. 0 0 2 0 0
Flick, rf.... 113 0 0 rirckley, lb. 0 1 19 1 1

Delah'ty. If 1 0 1 8 0 Dobbs. cf... 1 0 2 1

Jackl'ch, c. 1 1 4 1 1 Corcor'n, l 1 1 1

Drown, lb.. 0 0 13 0 0 Htelnt'dt, 3b 0 2 0 u
Hallman, 3b 0 1 2 0 0 Magoon, 2b. 0 1 S 0
cross, 0 0 2 2 0 Hurley, c. 0 0 4 0
Orth, p 0 1 1 t u Phillips, p.. 0 0 0 1

Urawfd .. 0 0 0 0
Totals .. 6 6 27 13 2

Totals .. 3 4 24 IS
Rftttpil fnr Mllplrtv. In ninth

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 .1 1 1 5
Cincinnati u o l o o o 0 03

Earned runs: Cincinnati, 2; Philadelphia,
Two-ba- se hits: Thomas. JncktltMch.

Stolen bases: Harley, Brown, Hallman.
Double play: Orth to Delahanty. First
base on balls: Off Orth. 1; oft Phillips, 4.
Hit by pitched ball: Beckley. Struck out:uy urtn. 0: oy rnimps, 2. wild pitcn:
Orth, l: Phillips, 1. Time: 1:30. Umpires:
Nash and Brown.

NntlonHl Leagne Ntandlnic.
"Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg fS 4S .Gin
Philadelphia S3 56 .197
urooKiyn 5S .570
St. Ixiuls 7i til .551
Boston OS (W .500
Chicago 52 .377
Clnctnnntl 61 ,.376
New York 52 84 .3d

Kxlilbltlon (innip.
A1,BANV. N. Y., Oct. 2. All wmerlcans,

11; Chicago Americans, 4.

Omnhna Dcfpnt (Jntp C'ltya,
Tho Omahns dpfeatcd tho Gate Cttrs by

li pins on tho Oato City bowling alleys
last night. Score:

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. T'tls.

.ehman 174 117 176 527
I'OKg 101' JU' ill V

Smend 18 1G4 IKi 513
Emery uu ion i'i -1

Zarp 192 2:0 184 596

Totals 89.1 S53 Sll 2,557

GATE CITYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. T'tls.

Hunting 152 191 180 020
Hartley iui 101 jui 1.1
Conrad ICS 203 110 511
Yocum 136 163 108 109

Seaman 151 176 122 419

Totals 176 K90 "41 2,413

Knsllali va. Gothnm Crloketrra.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. Bosannuct's team

of twelve English cricketers began a two
days' match agulnst twelve New York. , t

oekpr Athletic club. Uernen Point. N. J..
today. The weather was line nnd cool and
Tyler, tno KnicKcrnocKer Ainieiic ciuu
professional, provided a splendid wicket
which pleased both tenms. New York
made a total score of 143 runs. The En- -

went In for their first Innings latafillshmen and when stumps woro
drawn at 0 o'clock had 46 runs to their
credit for tne loss or nve wickets.

Football neanlta.
At Princeton Princeton, 38; Villa Noma.

0.
At Phiiaaeipnia Pennsylvania, 0; frank-

lin and Marshall, 0.
At Harrlsburg Gettysburg College, 6

Carlisle. Indians, 5.
At Ithaca Cornell, 50; Rochester Uni-

versity. 0.
At New Brunswick Columbia, 27; Rut-

gers, 0.

As era Wins Shooting: Cnp Again.

monthly ehoot for the Nuckolls county- ......... . . . .
ciui...... hub.. urn.......luiit).... 1 ...

r--.
1.

rcB... won
. inn.nip lui wi cvlwiiv, iiiiiv, 1 nr Jiiuviaiun Ol

tho club Is that It must bn won thre.t
HUccesstve times by one man boforo It
becomes his property.

TWO MORE NEGROES SWING

One llnr Sixteen nnd the Otlipr EIhIiI-re- n

llniiKPd ( llallrnnd
Trratlc.

SHELDYVILLE, Ky., Oct. 2. Jlmbo
Fields, aged Ifi, and Clarence Rarnot, aged
18, both colored, were lynched hero at 2

o'clock this morning for the alleged murder
of Will C. Hart, n printer, who was stoned
to death on tho night of Saturday, Septem
ber 21, Tho negroes were taken from the
Jail and swung from the Chesapeake ft Ohio
trestle Just beyond the depot and within
500 yard of the Jail, Tho mob's work was
done quietly and quickly.

About 1:30 o'clock this morning the mob
appeared at the Jail and demanded the
keys, but the Jailor refused to surrender
them. The doors of the Jail were then hat-tere- d

down. Tho prlstncrs wero removed
and a few minutes later were hanging from
the trtetlc.

Hart came to Shelbyvllle from Lebanon,
O., and at the time of hit death was em-
ployed as a printer on the Shelby Sentinel,

The details of his death aro not accur
ately known, but It Is conceded to be a
tact that Field and Garrot were bU
murderers.

HOSPITAL SERVICE IS GOOD

tlcuernl X(prnlipr Prnlsra Hie itt

of Thnt llrnneli
of the Artnj

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. In speaking
of conditions In the Philippines General
Oeorgc M. Sternberg, ourgcon general of tho
United States, who has returned from tho
Islands, said:

"I was surprised at the excellence of the
hospital service and the arrangements for
caring for the sick and wounded. We
have a department In tho Islands that o

should be proud of.
"The percentage ot sick remains about

tho samo as during tho early part of the
campaign, namely, about 7 per cent. Tak-
ing Into consideration whp.t we have to
contend with over there nnd comparing It
with tho records of tho civil war. It will
be seen thnt we have made great Improve-
ments In our military hospitals. The new
convalescent hospital at Santa Mesa, built
ot nlpa, Is almost perfect.

"The men are subject to malaria, typhoid
and dysentery for the most pnrt. Tho
latter Is the worst. A little bubonic plague
exists among the natives and Chinese, but
It Is not enough to occasion Alarm or drlvo
people Into hysterics. 1 am well pleased
with what 1 saw and am satisfied. "

General John M. Weston, commissary
general, who accompanied Oencral Stern-
berg, reports that as a result of bis trip
to Manila his department has been cen-
tralized and decreased In number of em-

ployes, In consequence of the decrease of
the army In tho Island to one-ha- lf of Its
former strength. The commissary depart-
ment Is now In the hands of fifteen regular
officers, One of tho effects of the reduc-
tion of the army was to pile up a great
quantity of supplies, but nothing will bo
wasted. Certain kinds of supplies which
could not be kept havo been sold, but tho
staples are as good as ever nnd can be used
by the nrmy.

START MONSTER PQwTr PLANT

l.nrsicst In the Country Put In Oprrn- -

tlon In Nnrlliprii ,pw
VorU.

WATERTOWN, N. Y., Oct. 2. The water
nas been turned Into the plant of tho St.
Lawrcnci) Power company nt Massena In
thn northern pnrt of St. Lawrence county,
and started tho largest power producing
plant In this country. Hven tho Nlagnra
Falls power plant Is surpassed by this
one, both In the amount of power produced
and ns nn engineering achievement.

While nt Niagara the fall is greater, tho
volume 1h not so great. Tho two plants
aro constructed on entirely different lines.
At Niagara the water Is dropped down a
well 160 feet deep upon the wheels below.
At MosLeaa the wheels work horizontally.
thero being a right and left, so that tho
thrust Is neutralized and the main shaft
Is but half the length of the Niagara shaft.

Tho cost of this enterprise hns been Im
mense. The compnny was capitalized at
$6,000,000 nnd already $5,000,000 has been
expended In tho construction of Its plnnt.
Thousands ot acres of land havo boon pur-
chased, a canal has been dug, through
which It will deflect from the St. Law-
rence river n stream of water 265 feet wldo
and twenty-ftv- n feet deep, and carry It a
distance of three miles to the Grnsso river.
Into which It will fall and mlnglo again
with tho waters of the St. Lawrence a few
miles lower down.

OIL INSPECTOR MUST SHOW UP

ChleaKn tirnud Jury la Afler Demo
cratic Ciiniiiilttpeniiin HurUc for

Kxplnnntlon of Shnrtngc.

CHICAGO. Oct. 2. Retore the grand Jury
today charges were made under oath which
Involvo Robert E. nurko, city oil Inspector
and secretary of tho democratic cotintv
committee. From an agent of the Standard
Oil company came tho statement that from
$18,000 to $20,000 Is collected In fees an-
nually by Mr. nurko as city oil Inspector,
while tho comptroller's reports show that
but from $10,000 to $11,090 reaches tho cltv
treasury each yenr despite tho law which
requires that oil fees shall be turned over.

Representatives of eleven oil companies
wero summoned nnd questioned on the fees
for Inspection paid by thnlr firms to Mr.
Burke and hit force during each month of
1900 nnd 1901.

Tho story on which the grand Jury took
up this lino of Inquiry was to the effect
that the oil Inspector's fees nggregate from
$25,000 to $30,000. The Jurors determined lo
find out why but $10,000 or $11,000 goes lo
tho benefit of Chicago each year. Tho charge
was nlmost Immediately substantiated In a
measure by tho agent of the Standard Oil
compnny. Another rcprraentntlve of tho
snnie concern a moment later, however,
contended that $11,000 wns about right.

Mayor Harrison says It Is "simply a mat-
ter of the grand Jury getting Into politics."

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Weekly Knliiruemeiit In llnrKct Inu of
lloua and fiuln for the Yenr

la llenvy.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 2. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Price Current says there Is
some enlargement In tho marketing of
hogs. Tho total western packing Is 350,000,
compared with 320,000 the preceding week
and 405,000 last year. Slnco March 1 the
total Is 13,100,000, against 12,430,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare as fol-
lows:

1901. 1900
Chicago 3,715,(K0 3,7no.iYvt
Kansas City 1,935,000 l.fi'S.OW
OMAHA 1,330.000 1.285.000
St. Joseph 1,156,000 9S3,0V)
St. Louis 070.OIO S20.0O1
Indianapolis 636,010 625,000
Sioux City 43S.00O 416,000
Milwaukee 391.000 434 M
Ottlimwa 307,000 313,000
clnctnnntl 295,000 121.000
St. Paul 262,000 238.000
Cedar Rnplds 235.000 259.000

UNION MINERS SHOW FIGHT

Attack Outline of I0niirp Mmplosea
nnd a llloody MaMIe a

Hip Itpanlt.

HOI'KINSVILLE, Ky., Oct. 2. Cottages
of employes at the Empire mines In North
Christian wjre attacked last night by
twenty-flv- e persons supposed to be union
men, from camps broken up this week In
Hopkins county A battlo between the oc-

cupants nnd assailant followed, over 100

shots being exchanged. Albert Uurtnn, nn
Empire employe, wns shot through tho oyo
and may dlo. Guards arrived and the at-
tacking party fled. Monday night non-
union men returning from work wero
fired upon from ambush. Tom nell was
shot through tho leg and several had nar-
row escape, bullets passing through their
clothing. Manager V. T. Rutland and sev-or-

guuids and employes are hero to tes-
tify before tho grand Jury.

DEATH RECORD.

lull 11 (i, Mlllliniiap.
UKNEDICT, Neb,, Oct. 2. (Special.)

John G. Mulhouse was found dead In bed
thlt morning. It Is believed ho died
from heart trouble. He has lived for sev-e-- jl

years with Mr. Clark, one mllo south
of here. He has no known relatives, Mr.
Mulhouie was 50 years ot age..

TROUBLE AT INDIAN ALKNCY

Btulti Arcnted bj Sick Children Beiig
Foretd to Attend fc'ncol.

TAKE FATHER OF ONE CHILD FROM JAIL

lilttle CrniT, ArrpMpil for (IhJeetltiK
to Treatment of Ilia llniiKhler,

la Resetted liy Member
of Tribe.

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.. Oct.
Considerable feeling wns occasioned Sat-

urday nt the Lower Brule agency over the
forced attendance at Ihe agency schools
of two Indian children by Agent Somcrs,'
The children In question belong to tlrass
Rope and Little Crow, two prominent
Indians on the reservation. Their parents
vlgoroutly protested ngalnBt the children
attending school because- of sickness. The
Indians point out that, by article 5, ot the
treaty of 1S77, nn Indian child who Is III

cannot be compelled to attend the agency
school, but must be allowed to remain nt
homo and be cared for by the parents and
the agency physician.

Little Crow objected lo his daughter be-

ing compelled to go to school when she
was sick with pulmonary trouble, and he
was so strenuous In his charges of arbi-
trary treatment upon the part vt the agent
that ho was placed In the agency Jail.
Almost the entire tribe Is said to have re-
volted nt this, and demanded the release of
Llttlo Crow Their demands being un-
heeded, they took the prisoner from Jail,
shying that It the agent could take him
without cnuso ho might ns well tako tho
whole ttlbe, some fifty In number. Mule
Crow wus tnken home by his friends. As
near ns rail be learned, tho Indian police
were overpowered in a calm, orderly man-
ner by tho friends of Llttlo Crow, who ap-
pear to be fully determined not to submit
to Agont Somers, nnd havo wired the com
missioner of Indlnn nffatrs nt Washington
to send nn Intpector nt once to tho agency
to investigate tne matter thoroughly.

NO LIQUOR S0LDT0 INDIANS

court of Appenla A (linn Deelalon of
t'uKed .Mtnlen Court In

1'nrrell Cnne.

SIOUX FALLS, S. R, Oct. 2. (Special.)
. O. Porter, assistant United States at-

torney, hns been notified that the federal
circuit court of nppcils has affirmed tho
decision of tho United Stntis court in thlt
city In tho caso of Anthony Fnrrell ngalnst
the United States. Faricll was convicted
In October, 1900, for selling liquor to
Olodn LnFrnmbolse, n mlxcil-bloo- d Slsscton
Slou.x Indian, He wns sentenced by Judgo
Carland to one yenr In the Sioux Falls
penitentiary. His term expired two weeks
ago, when he was released. The action of
tha federal circuit court ol appeals Is of

Importance. LnFrnmbolse In
1S$9 took his allotment of land, and be-
cause of this his attorney, S. S. k,

United Stntes attor-
ney, contended, In substance, that he was a
citizen of tho United States and that there-for- e

It was no crime to 10II him liquor.
It was contended thnt the act of congress
ot January 30, 1897, In so far as congress
undertook to resume Jurisdiction over the
Slsscton Indians In their personal rela-
tions to tho people of South Dakota,
was constitutional. This contention Is
upset by the decision of the federal
circuit court ot appeals and under tho
decision the United Stntes courts will
In future, an In the past, exercise Jurisdic-
tion In similar cases of white men selling
liquor to mixed-bloo- d Indians who havo
taken their allotments.

ARMS OF THE LAW CLASH

Iliilllff lime n ItoiiKh-nnd-Tiimh- le

Time nt Door of llmvnllnn
Justice's Cliniulier.

HONOLULU, Sept. 25. (Via Victoria, H.

C, Oct. 2.) The first circuit court nnd the
supreme court of tho territory had another
clash last Friday, afler many counter de-

cision and much friction, nnd ns n result
tho bailiff of the supreme court and the
bailiff of the grand Jury of the circuit
court had a physical encounter outstdo tho
room occupied by thn grand Jury, the two
officers meeting In efforts to carry out tho
orders given them.

The cause of the trouble this time was
tho occupancy of the chambers of Chief
Justice Frenr, who Is absent, by tho grand
Jury. On Friday morning Associate Jus-
tice Perry, tho only member of tho supremo
court In tho city now, ordered Hall Iff Mc-Gu-

to tako possession of tho room and
exclude tho grand Jury. He took the posi-

tion that It wns an outrageous Invasion of
his (Frenr's) prlvatn ofllco for tho grand
Jury to enter tho room. When MeGurn
started to unlock the door of the room he
was resisted by linlllff Noy of tho grand
Jury. Ho overpowered Noy nnd then Judge
Gear of tho first circuit court, who had
beon nttrncted by the noise, stood guard at
tho door of the grand Jury's quarters and
defied tho supreme court bailiff to oust
him.

The bailiff was Just about to do 10 when
Justice Perry stopped him. The department
of public works authorized tho uso of tho
room and It Is still being used.

BAN ON NAME OF CZ0LG0SZ
Wlaennaln Veternna AVIah tinted

to Perlali from Memory
na from Karlh.

MADISON. Wis., Ort. 2. An order was
Issued today from the headquarters of the
department Grand Army of the Rcpubll-;- ,

Blgned by A. H. DeOraff, department com-
mander, and E, H. Gray, assistant adjutant
general, putting n ban of sllpncn on the
name of President McKlnley'fi assassin. Tho
order rends as follows:

Our friend, our comrade, our president,
I."- dead by the hand of nn assassin whnpii
name should never bp pronounced by 1111

Amerlcnn. Comrndp William MoKlnloy's
earthly career closed at Huffalo, N. Y., nt
2:15 a. 111., September II, 1901.

In brief the Idea is to havo the criminal
forgotten by the veterans, their children
nnd grandchildren, so thnt the nnme of the
assassin or details of the crime may never
be commented op.

MISS HALL'S FAMILY ABSENT

Xo Mpmlipr MppIs Body of AVoiiinii
Who TrnvelPil UlaRiilaeil

na linn,

nOSTON. Oct. 2. The body of MIsj Caro-lin- e

Hall, tho Roxbury woman who drest.pd
as a man, took pnsiage on the Italian
steamer City da Torino for Now York and
died Just beforo reaching tho port, arrived
In this city from New York thl.-- evenlnc.
but noun of her relatlvei was at the Matinn
to receive It. It wns consigned to her
father, John It. Hal', and was taken in
charge by the undertaker, who removed
the body to his room., where It will remain
until tomorrow when burial will inke place
In the family lot at Forest Hill cemetery.

I, nell ritllil'a anllriiit,
HELENA, Mont.. Oct. Edward

llrady. who assaulted Ida Pub-le- y

In Helena yesterday, wns tnkpri from
IJie Jail early today by n mob nnd hanged
to n telegraph pole In the llnyniarkpt
square, about three blocks from the Jail.

of

Use Pride Soap in
the

tin. A. D. SrCAHLHS.

for
Alphabet-re- ad

this one

And learn the good
that Wool Soap can do

Swift's
Laundry.

Aro you afflicted with Varicocele of It resulla Nervous Debility and Lost Man
oodT Aro you nervous, Irrltabta and Do you lack your old-tlm- a energy

ind ambition? Are you suffering from vital weakness, etc ? There Is a
iif the sensitive oreans of your PeWlc System, and even though It gives you n
trouble at present. It will ultimately unman you, depress jour mind, rack your narvoua
Iy6tcm, unfit you for married Ufa and shorten your existence, Why not bo curad ba-
tons It Is too late? WIS CAN CURE YOU TO CURKD UNDER WRITTEN

We have yet to aee the oaie of Varicocele we cannot cure. Medicines, elao-Ir- lc

belts, etc., will never cure. You neod espert treatment. We treat thousands of
tases where the ordinary physician treats one. Method new, never falls, without cut-lin- g,

pain or loss of time.

STRICTURE Home treatment: new,
X lnfnlllablp and Rndlcalanu ULttl curo without liiMru-men-

no pain, no detention from business,
(JRINARY Kidney and lilnddcr Troubles.eak Rack, Hurnfnc Urlnn. Frequency ofUrinating. Urine High Colored, or with
mlltcy sediment on standing: Gonorrhoea,
Oleet.
QVDU I iC cured for life and thp poisonwlrn lm0 thoroughly cleansed fromthe system. Soon every sign nnd symptom
Disappears completely and forever. No
"BRKAKINO OUT" of tho dls'noo on tho
tktn or lucn. Treatment contains no dan-rcro-

drugs or Injurious medicines.

Home Treatment
lucceaatul and atrlctly private. Our counsel

OURE8 GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW Dr.

K. H. Cornpr Dnimlna nnd

HOWEL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

down from the back of the nose to ths leads
to and a bottle will prove anv
of these statement It
cure tlio cold It tlous not niiusuato,
11 inn liu, 111 inn uriiu n.wris

A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT

Is the Work the Iiritlsh Doctors two
Doing in thu Honid of Trade

Rooms l:JS-4i5- by
Giving Their services

Free of Cliurgc

And Thus Demonstrating Their
Ability to Cure Many Maladies

That nrj C.tiled

A staff ot eminent physicians und sur-Rpo-

from the Hrltlsli Medical Institute
hnvo, nt tho urgent solicitation ot a 1u--

number of patients tinder their c.to lu this
country established a prrninnent branch of
the liistitutn In this city nt
t.'ornpr of ttlt'.i anil I'nrniim alrpclx.

Ilnnnia 4HH-lit- !) nonrri of Trmlr
IlullillnK.
Thcso eminent (rentlemen hnvo decided to

rIvo their mtvIcps entirely frcp for thrip
months (medicines excepted) to nil Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Oct,

Thenn services consist not nnlj of con-
sultation, examination and advice, but 11 ho
of all minor surgical operations.

The object lu pursuInK this course Is to
become rnpldly nnd personally acquainted
with the sick nnd uflllcted, nnd under to
conditions will nny charRp whatever be
made for nny services rendered for three
months, to nil who call before October ;2,

Tho doctors treat all forms if i1Ipmsp
nnd deformities, and fftiarantee 11 chip In
cvpry cisp they undcrtnkn. At the tlrst
Interview, n thorough examination l mmle.
nnd, If Incurable, you aro frankly .mil
kindly told so; nleo advised iicnlnst p n '

Iiir your money for iihpIpsh treatment
Male nnd female weakjiess, catarrh nnd

catarrhal ileafiusH, alfo ruptur1, urttrcancer, all skin disease.", and all dlcenpi
of the rectum are posltlvel) cured hv ilidr
new treatment.

The chief nsenrlrite nurR"i' nl Ihe In.'l-tut- e

Is 111 iennunl charge
Ofllcp hours from 3 11. m. nil p m
Nn Sunday hours.
SI'i;CIl, Ml'l lt'i: II ) oil eiiliiiot roll

"end Nliinip for illicit I 11 lilnnh for
lionip treatment.

i lie crown was nrurri.v unu mit-- i mr u.iiik-In-

quickly dlnperfpil Tlipre nere about
ntUi ....... n.m.nA.I l, iltn rlffll,,' III,,! l)l.V,.., W,r..,,,."w llll II eim.lfil'l ,1. He 'l,..n. ,ii' "
nil masked They nttiicked the J.ill door
with i battering ram mid It rmm yielded.
UU RilllllllH illlllin one e niwj ..lit.ntw.;,, ill
tho point nf a gun 'bo keys of the Jailer,
threntenlim If he did not yield the man up
they would Itlll lilm The Jailer then Rot
the man nut of bin cell .ind he was given
to tne mini.

September llnnd OfTprinux llemj,
NUW VOHK, Oct. 2. The Journal nf Com-inerc- o

khv: 'I he arranReinent under which
the subtreasiir. In this lty wn authorized
to nccept ntTerliiRH In Rovemment bonds
under tin- - recent Invltiitlmi of the depart-
ment explicit by limitation on September
an. The total dlkliniKements by the

on account of bond purchascH alnce
the department rind bcRiui such nppratiniis
Inst April amount to tl,r,9,am. Of this
rmount In turn all hut about JL.W.iHn was
paid nfter Heiitember 13 upon nrfeilngs un-
der the iipw Invitation of purchase.

TlioiiNiiiirla I, phi I iik .Nome,
POUT Wash. Oct. -- TIip

stenmshlli Queen iirrlved today from I'npe
Nome. hrlimlnK 171 luiHHMiRprK and tVxi.oW
In RdldduH. The paHHenRera report thnt
Nnmo Is irowilcil with peoplp waiting foi
nn opiiortuulty to Rtt out. The cuHtouiH
report nt Nnine sIiowh Hint 7.ono people

theie this season and thut i,X havo
already departed.

is

through

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

OMAHA

SPECIALIST
Most Successful nnd Reliable
Specialist in Diseases of Men.

VARICOC
despondent?

deranecment

STAY OUAR-ANTE-

throat which
catarrh consumption single

loosens

lliiikiing,

Incurable.

TOWNSIINI),

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY VEAK).mndp so by too ctoaf

Application to business or study; aovar
mental ntrnln or grief: SEXUAL EX-
CESSES In middle tlf or from tha effeata
01 youtliful follies.Weak men IRE VICTIMS TO NER.VPUH DEBILITY OR EXHAUSTION,
J'V.V.t,,,- - "i'Aii,Ks:i, INVOLUNTARYLOSSES, with EARLY DECAY In YOUNtnd MIUDLE-AOED- ; lack of vim vigor.and Strenatll. Willi lin1 rtnruna lmn.r.J
nnd weakened prematurol in approaohlng
0111 age. All yield ra pldly to our nwtreatment fcr loso of vital power,
On personal vlult Is proforred, but If you
cannot call at my offlco, wrlta ua your
symptoms fully. Our home treatment la

la freo and sacredly confidential.
Consultation Free-Ca- ll Treatment by Mor address

Searles & Searles, Omaha. Neb.

Fonrtppnlh atrppfa.

Is mt a nev untried nosirum
it is a thoroughly proven

cure for a cough it will
stop that tickle in the throat

It will stoo that drooDinr

a cough at once and soon
U porfotnly lui mlo.n Only 'Si conU

DR. RftcCREW (Age 52)
ia r--lc M iX L (ft "1

DInpiim ami itno..u.. .., ,trn Only.
!il yen re' ciiierlenev, ia ycart la
Oinnlin.
VAHICOCELE Z'JT" 10 dB

SYPHILIS M 'ArurS'fiSrSuM
Una of thu disease disappear at once.

OVER Vf0.8. currii at """'outUUUU debility, loso of vltnlltj
ud all unnatural weakuensus of men.

btrlcturc, UliL-t- , Kidney und illadder Ula- -

cimes. llyilrocule cured permanently.
Ourca fiunriinlred. Conaiilliiilnn Frea,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall, V. O. Ilox 764. Offlci

ovtr L'15 .Sou til lttli street, between Farnanand UousldB tita.. UMAIIA. NKB.

i
i

NO CURE. NO PAT.
IIIMJ Ntoiigiklnitmfillcln. If jnulit .mall, iwfok r,ik-an- Iwt pnrer nikrnlnf iltiln., ,nr Vniiium

(irimn inrloirlll rPMmrjnii No
ilriiKi, Stricture on.t Vrlc.nl

uiv,l In to t nttki,7tt,0lnufp, not ,,' fnllur. rut...... ii,iri,r(, r1,-- IMIIIItlUIr 111
I It r.nn.i riipf.,rlri ertlfu

10CAI AP?llNCE CO. ISO Ihtrp Blk tr.tfl.napolli. hi.

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It Ik tho host ihliiR you
cull tin In lo inn vi- - nnd inovo
now. It tuny km vi! you some
doctors' lillls. In mty nothing
of iiniinyiinco nnd discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is tho wnrmoHi- - host hented

bent vontllnii'd
liulldlu In

Omaliii.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Kintal Agents

(ironnd Floor Use Hldg.


